
Mbala Private Camp is 3.5 hours away

from Johannesburg and + 300km.

There are two easy routes -

-

Route 1 - N1 Highway Toll-Road

Take North to Polokwane

- Take the (Modimolle) off ramp

- Turn left to Nylstroom

- Go straight thru on R33

- Continue  straight thru Vaalwater straight past Zederberg Spar

on the old Ellisras Road -

do not use new Lephalale/Ellisras road - R33

(opposite the Spar)

- Continue  60kms until you cross over “ " river

- Turn at dirt road ahead - Elmeston Shop

(Maheri Sé Halt Winkel) on right corner

- Drive + 15km and go over small

- Take next entrance road + 2km after Spruit bridge

(if you go you will cross the railway line bridge)

- Drive +3km down the corridor road - turn in at main

stone & sliding gate on left. Drive 6km straight into Lodge

You need a 5 digit code to open the gates

NI Toll Highway

Nylstroom/Marble Hall

Modimolle/Nystroom to Vaalwater

R510 - last chance for Petrol/diesel

Note:

Rietspruit 1

LEFT

Weidhoek Spruit Bridge

LEFT

too far

Note:

Route 2 - Scenic Route No Toll

- Go towards

- Go past KFC/Spur & shopping centre on left

- Turn right at at Petrol Station

- Turn left at Y- intersection to

- Go straight thru Brits to

- At to Thabazimbi

- At turn left

(Pick & Pay shopping centre/petrol on right)

- Go straight onto Lephalale/Ellisras - take the next

junction to your right “Ellisras/Lephalale” R510

- Go straight to T junction. Turn to Lephalale/Ellisras R510

- Go over “Rietspruit 1" Bridge. Turn left on dirt road ahead

-

Hartebeespoort Dam

4 way stop

Brits

Thabazimbi

T junction turn right

2nd 3 way stop

left

As for Route 1

GPS Position of Mbala

27.29.27E & 23.56.22S

Mbala

For Lodge call: Note: there is Vodacom cellphone reception

once you are  on the dirt road, nor at the Lodge. There is limited MTN signal

083 6291825 NO


